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• Serves 26 Caribbean countries 

• CARICOM agency (health lead)

• Sole Regional Integrated  Public Health agency

• Mandated by Heads of Government : PH S&R

• Combines 5 regional Health Institutes
• Prevent disease, Promote  Health,  Respond to  Public 

Health Emergencies
• Regional response  and coordination
• Regional and Global PARTNERS 

http://carpha.org/
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• Small, diverse populations

• Varying levels development 

• Most tourism dependent 

region in the world

What Is CARPHA?

http://carpha.org/


CARPHA’s Mandate for Emergency Response

IGA Article 4 
(Objectives)  

To support the 
Caribbean Community 

in preparing for and 
response to Public 

Health Emergencies

2014 CARICOM Heads of 

Government (SETH)

Regional Coordinating 

Mechanism on Ebola (RCME)

Regional Coordinating 

Mechanism on Health Security 

(RCMHS) 

CARPHA as chair
SP2.2 



1. Understanding the threat of the 
novel Coronavirus

CARPHA:  http://carpha.org/Novel-Coronavirus

WHO:  https://www.who.int/health-topics/coronavirus

PAHO:  https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/technical-guidance

http://carpha.org/Novel-Coronavirus
https://www.who.int/health-topics/coronavirus
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/technical-guidance


Introduction
▪Outbreak of novel Coronavirus causing severe acute respiratory illness 

▪Reported in Wuhan, China 

▪Reported since December 21, 2019

▪Virus has not been previously identified

▪Little known about the virus including origin

▪Objectives of the  public health response are to interrupt the transmission of 
the virus from one person to another in China

▪On 30th January 2020, the World Health Organization (WHO) declared the 
2019-nCoV outbreak in Wuhan, China, as a Public Health Emergency of 
International Concern (PHEIC).



What is a PHEIC
▪Public Health Emergency of International Concern 

▪The PHEIC enhances global coordination, cooperation and solidarity. It increases 
transparency and support to countries with weaker health systems, and accelerates 
research and development of vaccines, therapeutics and diagnostics.

▪A mechanism to release more global funding sources to address an issue





Epidemiology Update: 2019-Novel Coronavirus as of 03 February 2020

▪Globally:  20,574 confirmed

▪Mainland China: 20,386 confirmed   

◦ 426 deaths

▪ Outside of Mainland China: 188 confirmed         

◦ 26 countries            

◦ 12 deaths



What we currently know

Initially linked to Wuhan South China Seafood City and a zoonotic origin is likely
Transmission and source

• Person-to-person transmission is taking place within communities

• Some sources have suggested that people without symptoms appear to be transmitting the illness. 

• No  knowledge of any other mode of transmission 

There is no known treatment, but trials of drug cocktails are ongoing-
remdesivir, ritonavir (with or without lopinavir) and chloroquine. Supportive 
therapy is the mainstay.

Treatment and vaccines

• There is no vaccine, and the development of a safe trial is at best months away.



2019-nCoV: Clinical and 
epidemiological
case definition 

Source: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/clinical-criteria.html

Clinical Features and Epidemiologic Risk

Clinical Features & Epidemiologic Risk

Fever and symptoms of lower 

respiratory illness (e.g., cough, 

difficulty breathing)

and In the last 14 days before 

symptom onset, a history of 

travel from Wuhan City, China.–

or –

In the last 14 days before 

symptom onset, close 

contact
2

with a person who is 

under investigation for 2019-

nCoV while that person was ill.

Fever or symptoms of lower 

respiratory illness (e.g., cough, 

difficulty breathing)

and In the last 14 days, close 

contact with an ill laboratory-

confirmed 2019-nCoV patient.

WHO has developed interim 
protocols for the clinical 
management nCoV
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-

coronavirus-2019/technical-guidance/patient-

management

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/clinical-criteria.html
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/technical-guidance/patient-management


Global actions to date

WHO
Sent directives to hospitals 

around the world on infection, 
prevention and control

Updated advice for international 
traffic in relation to the nCoV

https://www.who.int/ith/2020-27-
01-outbreak-of-Pneumonia-

caused-by-new-coronavirus/en/

Raised the global threat level to 
“HIGH” on 27th January 2020

WHO / IHR-EC –
On 30th January 2020, the World 

Health Organization (WHO) 
declared the 2019-nCoV 

outbreak in Wuhan, China, as a 
Public Health Emergency of 

International Concern (PHEIC).

China
Chinese authorities have 

imposed travel bans in Hubei 
Province. Flights, trains, buses 

and ferries connecting Wuhan to 
other cities in Hubei have been 

suspended

https://www.who.int/ith/2020-27-01-outbreak-of-Pneumonia-caused-by-new-coronavirus/en/


Global actions 
to date

Globally

• Airport authorities in the United States as well as most Asian nations, 
including Japan, Thailand, Singapore and South Korea, have stepped up 
temperature screening of passengers

• WHO Guidance on entry and exit screening
https://www.who.int/ith/2020-24-01-outbreak-of-Pneumonia-caused-
by-new-coronavirus/en/

• Some airlines are cancelling flights to and from China

US State Department

• On January 30th, 2020 ,The US state department has issued a Level 4 
Travel advisory – DO NOT TRAVEL.

US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

• Established an Incident Management System to coordinate a domestic 
and international public health response

• On January 27, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
issued updated travel guidance , noting a Level 3 alert (Warning – Level 
3 Avoid nonessential travel) for China, recommending that travelers 
avoid all nonessential travel to all of the country.

• CDC is taking proactive preparedness precautions

https://www.who.int/ith/2020-24-01-outbreak-of-Pneumonia-caused-by-new-coronavirus/en/


Enhanced 
surveillance

• Interim guidance  on which people should be 
investigated (WHO)

https://www.who.int/publications-detail/global-
surveillance-for-human-infection-with-novel-
coronavirus-(2019-ncov)

• The First Few X (FFX) Cases and contact investigation 
protocol for 2019-novel coronavirus (2019-nCoV) 
infection

https://www.who.int/publications-detail/the-first-
few-x-(ffx)-cases-and-contact-investigation-protocol-
for-2019-novel-coronavirus-(2019-ncov)-infection

https://www.who.int/publications-detail/global-surveillance-for-human-infection-with-novel-coronavirus-(2019-ncov)
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/the-first-few-x-(ffx)-cases-and-contact-investigation-protocol-for-2019-novel-coronavirus-(2019-ncov)-infection


Laboratory Update

▪WHO has posted two protocols for the detection of the nCoV (WHO link)

Protocols in the process of being validated

▪Member states are recommended to follow the guidelines and ask the CARPHA Medical Microbiology 
Laboratory (CMML) for advice.  

▪International public health agencies are working on the design and eventual distribution of diagnostic 
kits to other countries

▪CARPHA Medical Microbiology Laboratory (CMML) in Trinidad is working with PAHO on the 
development of local laboratory capacity. 

◦ likely to start next week

◦ requires special reagents and an internal validation procedure. 

◦ CMML will follow the international recommendation of sending well screened and characterized 
samples to one of the WHO Collaborative Centers in the region (either CDC or PHAC).

https://www.who.int/publications-detail/laboratory-testing-for-2019-novel-coronavirus-(2019-ncov)-in-suspected-human-cases


GUIDANCE 
FOR PORTS OF 
ENTRY

• Identification of suspected cases; infection prevention and 
control procedures; PPE donning and doffing

• Appropriate space and stockpile of adequate equipment in 
place for assessing and managing ill travellers detected before 
travel, on board and on arrival at points of entry

• Clear lines of communication between departments and with 
the public 

• Safe means of transportation of symptomatic travellers to 
designated facilities 

• A functional public health emergency contingency plan to be in 
place at points of entry

As outlined in International Health Regulations (2005) (IHR), countries 
should ensure that routine measures are in place for: 



China has been 
quarantined by 

the airlines



2. CARPHA’s Response and 
Guidance on Proactive Measures 



CARPHA’S Response
Activated Incident 

Management Team (IMT) 
and is coordinating the 

Regional Health 
preparedness and 

response

Issued 5 Situation 
Reports (SITREPS) to 

CARPHA Member States 
(CMS), and these have 

been shared with CDEMA 
and CARICOM, CTO, 

CHTA and other regional 
stakeholders

Traveler's guidelines 
which have been shared 

with CTO and CHTA as 
well as CMS, and shared 

with CDEMA and 
CARICOM

Developed air and sea 
port guidelines for 

dissemination

Press releases and 
conducted an 

information session with 
UWI

Met with Professor 
Fergusson, Imperial 

College of London, Public 
Health England, Dutch 

and French Health 
Authorities to discuss 

preparedness and 
response

Coordination with 
CDEMA and IMPAACS-

the latter has been 
tracking travelers from 

China since January 26th

Convened the Regional 
Coordinating Mechanism 

for Health Security on 
29th January 2020



CARPHA’s Response

CARPHA is monitoring the 
international situation as it evolves

We continue to work closely with 
CMS, Caribbean coordinating 
partners and mechanisms to 
respond to the threat and to 

prepare CMS to prevent further 
transmission from exported case if 
they were to happen in countries

CARPHA’S Response



Risk to the Region

Currently “Low-
Moderate ” from the 

perspective of 
disease importation

Immediate call to 
Ramp up vigilance at 

Ports of Entry

Social media mis-
information is a risk 
to the stable profile 
of the Caribbean

Tourism must not be
negatively affected by 
negative portrayal of 

the health response of 
the Region



List of CARPHA Coronavirus Documents

CORONAVIRUS: http://carpha.org/What-We-Do/Public-Health/Novel-Coronavirus  

 

General  

Coronavirus – What you need to know  

http://carpha.org/Portals/0/articles/documents/Coronaviruses_what_you_need_to_know-web.pdf 

 

1. Media Releases  

a. CARPHA Media Release 3 – January 30, 2020: The Risk of 2019-nCoV Remains Low for the 

Caribbean but CARPHA Encourages Vigilance at Ports of Entry 

http://carpha.org/Portals/0/articles/documents/nCoV_MediaRelease-

Risk%20Remains%20Low.pdf 

b. CARPHA Media Release 2 - January 27, 2020: 2019-nCoV: CARPHA urges the Region to be 

Vigilant, Be Prepared - http://carpha.org/Portals/0/articles/MediaReleasenCoV-

BeVigilant-w-audioclip.pdf 

c. CARPHA Media Release 1 - January 2020: 

http://carpha.org/Portals/0/articles/CARPHA%20MediaReleaseCoronavirus.pdf  

 

2. Situation Reports  

a. CARPHA Situation Report – No. 6. February 03, 2020: 
http://carpha.org/Portals/0/Documents/nCoV_SitRep_CHINA_EpiUpdate6.pdf  

b. CARPHA Situation Report – No. 5. January 31, 2020: 
http://carpha.org/Portals/0/articles/documents/nCoV_SitRep_CHINA_EpiUpdate5.pdf 

c. CARPHA Situation Report - No. 4. January 29, 2020: 
http://carpha.org/Portals/0/articles/documents/SitRepnCoV_CHINA_EpiUpdate4.pdf 

d. CARPHA Situation Report - No. 3. January 27, 2020: 
http://carpha.org/Portals/0/articles/documents/nCoV_CHINA_EpiUpdate%203_270120.pdf 

e. CARPHA Situation Report - No. 2. January 25, 2020 
http://carpha.org/Portals/0/articles/documents/SitRepnCoV_CHINA_EpiUpdate2.pdf 

f. CARPHA Situation Report - No. 1. January 21, 2020: 
http://carpha.org/Portals/0/articles/documents/SitRepnCoV_CHINA_EpiUpdate1.pdf 

3. Technical Guides  

a. CARPHA Interim Guidance on Novel Coronavirus for Travellers: 

http://carpha.org/Portals/0/articles/documents/NovelCoronavirusGuidelinesTravellers.pdf 

b. CARPHA Algorithm for Management of Suspected Cases – January 27, 

2020. http://carpha.org/Portals/0/articles/documents/Algorithm-Management-2019-

nCoV.pdf 

c. Guidelines for Ports of Entry  

• Guidelines: http://carpha.org/Portals/0/Documents/nCoV_GuidelinesPortsofEntry.pdf 

d. Guidelines for conveyances and algorithms: 

• Guidelines: http://carpha.org/Portals/0/Documents/NCoVGuidelinesforConveyances.pdf 

• algorithm: http://carpha.org/Portals/0/Documents/nCoV_Algorithm-

ContactTracing.pdf  

 



Travel from China  to Caribbean
Level of Risk reduction /assurances

Entire province of Hubei remains under lockdown 
◦ No travel in or out and highly restricted travel inside

No direct commercial flights 
Point of Entry screening – at first point of entry (international)
2nd POE at Caribbean Ports 

Point of EXIT screening
◦ China is screening ALL people leaving Mainland China for symptoms and 

contact with any infected persons
◦ Temperature Taken
◦ Interviews for symptoms and possible contacts



Travel from China  to Caribbean
Level of Risk reduction /assurances
▪Point of ENTRY screening

◦ US

◦ UK

◦ Canada

◦ Panama

◦ Australia

◦ Venezuela

◦ Peru

◦ Chile

◦ Honduras

◦ El Salvador

▪Countries denying entry or 
quarantining foreign nationals 
travelling from China
◦ US

◦ Australia

◦ Russia

◦ Japan

◦ Pakistan 

◦ Italy 



New : Avoid All Travel To 
and From China

▪All Caribbean citizens should postpone travel to China until all-clear is 
given

▪All will be quarantined upon return (14 days) 
▪ On the way back or in their country of residence



What to do if an 
Expose Traveler  
someone makes 
it through?

• Isolate at point of entry
• Residents : self isolation

• Non-residents : designated 
government isolation facility

Algorithm for  
Contact Tracing for Suspected 2019-novel coronavirus cases on conveyances to CARPHA Member States 

 

 

 

No follow up 

required 

Suspected Case 
(Travel history and Symptoms) 1 

Contact Tracing 

And do lab testing 

Day 1 

Confirmed Case 

Begin Contact 

Tracing 4, 5  

AND 

Laboratory Testing 

Maintain isolation 

until recovered 

(Retest on Day 14-21.)  1 

No Symptoms Develop 

 

Symptoms Develop 2, 3 

 

Exposed Traveller 
(Recent travel to China or contact with confirmed case) 

Self Monitor 
14 Days 

CRITERIA TO BE CONSIDERED IN CONTACT TRACING 
 
♠ Contact Follow-up: The Public Health Department at the arrival port should be advised of any suspected cases 

in order to carryout follow-up of any close contacts. 

 
1Case classification:  

Contact tracing should be initiated upon confirmation of a 2019-nCoV case, according to the WHO case definition: 

WHO’s Definitions of patients with SARI, suspected of nCoV*: SARI: An ARI with history of fever or measured 

temperature ≥38 C° and cough; onset within the last ~10 days; and requiring hospitalization. However, the absence 

of fever does NOT exclude viral infection. 

 

Suspect case   

A. Patients with severe acute respiratory infection (fever, cough, and requiring admission to hospital), AND with no 

other etiology that fully explains the clinical presentation AND at least one of the following: • a history of travel to 

or residence in the city of Wuhan, Hubei Province, China in the 14 days prior to symptom onset, or • patient is a 

health care worker who has been working in an environment where severe acute respiratory infections of unknown 

etiology are being cared for.  

 B. Patients with any acute respiratory illness AND at least one of the following: • close contact with a confirmed or 

probable case of 2019-nCoV in the 14 days prior to illness onset, or • visiting or working in a live animal market in 

Wuhan, Hubei Province, China in the 14 days prior to symptom onset, or • worked or attended a health care facility 

in the 14 days prior to onset of symptoms where patients with hospital-associated 2019-nCov infections have been 

reported.  

Probable case: A suspect case for whom testing for 2019nCoV is inconclusive or for whom testing was positive on a 

pan-coronavirus assay.   

Confirmed case: A person with laboratory confirmation of 2019-nCoV infection, irrespective of clinical signs and 

symptoms. *see https://www.who.int/health-topics/coronavirus for latest case definitions. Testing should be 

according to local guidance for management of community. 
 

2Symptoms, severity and infectiousness during flight/ cruise  

The infectiousness of the index case is likely associated with symptoms and disease severity. Therefore, decisions 

on contact tracing and other interventions should consider this factor. Cases may be followed up if they meet the 

case definition. 
3Timing of contact tracing in relation to the flight 

A close contact is defined as a family member or person living in a shared space (house, ship cabin, or hotel room). 

Also, it may be a healthcare worker or facility staff that carried out any form of invasive procedure that may have 

produced aerosol (such as intubation). Additionally, it may be someone seated two rows before or behind in an 

aircraft.  

 

The mean incubation period for 2019-nCov is assumed to be on average five to six days (range 2-14). Close contacts 

should be asked to observe for symptoms up to 14 days. Conduct testing for 2019-nCoV on Day 1 and convalescent 

sample taken Day 14-21. 

 
4Carryout contact tracing within 14 days after the flight:  

Perform a full contact tracing and follow - up until 14 days after the flight.  The identified contacts should be informed 

about the event, the symptoms and the need to consult a doctor when symptoms develop. The identified contacts 

should be encouraged to limit their contact with others and be strongly discouraged to travel. If any of them develops 

symptoms, the person should be immediately isolated and multiple specimens should be collected under appropriate 

infection prevention and control procedures and according to relevant laboratory protocols. 
5Contact tracing between 14 and 28 days after the flight: contacts may be contacted once to ask if symptoms have 

developed.  When more than 28 days have passed since the flight, no contact tracing should be initiated. 

 

Extent of contact tracing for aircrafts 

Contact tracing efforts should focus on:  

• passengers seated two seats in all directions around the index case AND  

• crew members serving the section of the aircraft where the index case was seated AND  

• persons who had close contact with the index case e.g. travel companions or persons providing care.  

If severity of symptoms, secretions, diarrhoea, other symptoms, or movement of the case warrant more extensive 

contact tracing, larger portions of the aircraft or the entire section of the aircraft can be subject to contact tracing. 

This also applies if, during contact tracing, a secondary case is identified.  If a crew member is the index case, all 

passengers seated in the area served by the crew member during the flight should be regarded as contacts, as 

should the other members of the crew. 

Positive for  

2019-nCoV 

 

Stop Contact Tracing 

 

Isolate person and 

use PPE 

 

Negative for  

2019-nCoV 

 

Assess Laboratory 

Results 



Returning Citizens 
(Students, Travellers, Businesspeople)

All citizens should be allowed to repatriate 

◦ US, UK, Australia, New Zealand, India, Germany, Thailand, Russia…

Anyone without symptoms should self-quarantine at home

◦ Stay in home, Cared for by family, avoid close contact with family

Provide with contact of healthcare provider in case of symptoms

Follow up at home by public health officials for 14 days



Non - Citizens 
(Residents, Workers, Businesspeople)

Anyone without symptoms should self-quarantine at home

◦ Will have place for self quarantine → Family or work provided housing

Provide with contact of healthcare provider in case of symptoms

Follow up at home by public health officials for 14 days



Screening at Caribbean Port of Entry
▪May be implemented now

• Added level of assurance 

▪Probing at immigration 

▪Person Protection Equipment(PPE) at Port of Entry

• Port Health and Quarantine Staff

▪Identify adequate isolation capacities  at Port of Entry



Private Flights from China

▪Not recommended

▪If accepted follow protocol for commercial flights



Cruise Ships 
No passengers from China

Why is risk greater 

◦ Non-essential travel

◦ Residential setting

◦ Longer duration of travel with greater risk of symptom onset on board

Pre-boarding screening: No passengers from China in the last 14 days



What to do if Sick passengers onboard 
Cruise Ships 

• CDC recommends SARI threshold 1.38 per 1000 person days
• In excess of this, ships return to point of origin

Case definition used by the CDC for ILI is consistent with CARPHAs case 
definition for ARI
• Must be done for each ship at the start of the voyage
• Outbreak = total number of cases of ARI on a cruise ship among passengers 

OR crew exceed the threshold calculated at the beginning of the voyage.
• As a precaution

• If below 1.38 per 1000 person days grant pratique and ONLY healthy person disembark
• If 1.38 per 1000 person days: no pratique
• Maritime Declaration of Health : 4 hrs before and truthfully 



What to do for passengers onboard Aircrafts

• Assess risk (travel or 
exposure history, symptoms).

• Fit the Case definition? 

• Provide a mask if available

• Assign one crew to care for 
the passenger

• Don’t alarm other 
passengers

• Follow infection control and 
use PPE.

Clinical Features & Epidemiologic Risk

Fever and symptoms of lower 
respiratory illness (e.g., 
cough, difficulty breathing)

and In the last 14 days before 
symptom onset, a 
history of travel from 
Wuhan City, China.– or –
In the last 14 days before 
symptom onset, close 
contact

*
with a person 

who is under 
investigation for 2019-
nCoV while that person 
was ill.

Fever or symptoms of lower 
respiratory illness (e.g., 
cough, difficulty breathing)

and In the last 14 days, close 
contact with an ill 
laboratory-confirmed 
2019-nCoV patient.



Wearing mask 
Surgical masks not 100% effective protection

◦ Not long-term protection

N95 respirator is true protection

◦ For health staff and quarantine staff at the Port of Entry





Myths and 
Misinformation

Urgent: Health Bulletin to the Public 📣

“…Prevention method is to keep your throat 
moist, do not let your throat dry up. Thus do not 
hold your thirst because once your membrane in your 
throat is dried, the virus will invade into your body 
within 10 mins.”

“…Till end of March 2020, do not go to crowded 
places, wear mask as needed especially in train or 
public transportation.”  

“Avoid fried or spicy food and load up vitamin C”

“The virus causing it is very potent and is resistant to 
existing antibiotics.”



Prevention guidelines 



Advice to Public : Basic protective measures against the new coronavirus





Advice for Travellers Visiting the 
Caribbean

Avoid nonessential travel to China.

If you must travel:
◦ Avoid contact with sick people.

◦ Discuss travel to China with your healthcare 
provider. Older adults and travellers with 
underlying health issues may be at risk for 
more severe disease.

◦ Avoid animals (alive or dead), animal 
markets, and products that come from 
animals (such as uncooked meat).

◦ Wash hands often with soap and water for 
at least 20 seconds. Use an alcohol-based 
hand sanitizer if soap and water are not 
available.



Stay healthy while travelling





Notable 
Mention 

• The Tourism and Health Program has been able to assist member 
states by:

• Providing a communications network

• Dissemination real time updates on nCoV in the region

• Aiding with relevant Ministry press releases

• Aiding with developing preventive plans to combat the disease

• The Tourism and Health Information System (THiS.org) is also available 
for Accommodations to record any cases of the disease in real time

• The Program should be implemented regionally to allow for swift 
action in times of a global disease outbreak



The Problem

Caribbean depends on visitor 
arrivals more than any other 
region in the world, with over 
55M visitors in 2018

High and increasing visitors 
increase  Health, Safety and 
Security risks to local pops.

Evident : SARS, HINI, Chikv, Zika, 
Norovirus, Measles  and now 
novel Coronavirus

Travellers /visitor-
related illnesses are 

not only a health and 
security risk but 

contribute to 
reputational damage 

and trade & economic 
instability in 

Caribbean economies. 

*



The Problem
2010-2016, 255 outbreaks of gastroenteritis (GI) were reported to CARPHA :33% WERE TRAVEL 

RELATED.  

One Norovirus outbreak in 2012 caused over 1200 illnesses, closure of hotels, travel advisories and a 30% decline in 

arrivals for that country. 

Another in 2018 affected 300 persons

Another 4 travellers related norovirus outbreak in 2019.  

In 2017, the number of measles cases occurring in Europe was four times that of 2016. 

In 2020: Coronavirus (> 2700 cases, 80 deaths)

Since the Caribbean has been certified free of polio, measles, and rubella, just one confirmed transmitted case of any of 

these diseases would be considered an outbreak. 



The Solution:

INNOVATIVE, Integrated, Multisectoral  & Multifaceted program

◦ Address   tourism health, safety & environmental sanitation threats   

◦ through innovative web-based tourism and health information's early warning 
system; training, standards, partnerships

◦ to promote health & well-being of visitors and locals

◦ Healthier safer tourism , Tourism  Resilience, Econ sustainability

MANDATE : CCH4 , COHSOD (Regional policy), COTED

CARPHA/CTO/CHTA MOU, UNWTO affiliate member, Pubic-private Partners

First global effort of its kind : international precedent



Preventing disease, promoting and protecting health



Preventing disease, promoting and protecting health

Tourism Health Information, Surveillance, Monitoring and Response 

system 

• Early Warning and Response Travel Health System
Web-based, real time, (THiS.carpha.org) 

• Real time info for early response, to reduce/stop 
spread, reputation  & economic damage 

• ALL data is CONFIDENTIAL

• No names persons, hotel would NOT be targeted

• Data is NOT published 

• Not a hotel tracking system 

• Internal health monitoring and alert  system for 
facility, country  

http://this.carpha.org/


Preventing disease, promoting and protecting health

How To 

Register for 

THiS

Facility fills out google doc 
form

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1F
AIpQLSdr7X1niAYiaU1l3AyQvRwoLxHrP
pJcijvdN9M2tV4eNw20KQ/viewform?u
sp=sf_link

2. Computer generates login information and 
password

3. Login information automatically sent to 
Accomodation Manager

4. Data entry can start by logging into 
http://this.carpha.org/signin.aspx

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr7X1niAYiaU1l3AyQvRwoLxHrPpJcijvdN9M2tV4eNw20KQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://this.carpha.org/signin.aspx


Preventing disease, promoting and protecting health

Symptoms (CARPHA Regional Guidelines)

1. Diarrhea (≥3 stools, 24 
hrs)

2. Vomiting and/or 
nausea

3. Fever (>38.0◦C or 
100.4◦C)

4. Cough or sore throat
5. Bleeding (gums, nose, 

sputum, under skin, 
stool) *not caused by 
trauma

6. Headache
7. Joint or muscle pains
8. Eye pain/facial pain
9. Generalized rash
10. Blurred vision or 

convulsions or altered 
consciousness



Preventing disease, promoting and protecting health

1. Diarrhea, ≥3 
loose stools 24hrs

2. Vomiting and/or 
nausea

3. Fever (sudden 
onset, >38.0◦C or 

100.4◦C)

4. Cough/sore 
throat/breathing 

difficulties`

5. Bleeding (gums, 
nose, sputum, under 

skin, stool) not 
caused by trauma

6. Headache

7. Joint or muscle 
pains

8. Eye 
pain/headache/ 

facial pain

9. Generalized rash

10. Blurred vision 
or convulsions or 

altered 
consciousness

Gastroenteritis

Fever & 
Hemorrhagic 
Symptoms

Fever & 
Neurologic 
Symptoms

Fever & 
Respiratory 
Symptoms

Fever & Rash

Undifferentiated 
Fever

Diarrhea (1) OR
Diarrhea (1) + Vomiting/nausea (2)

Fever (3) AND at least two of:
• Headache (6)
• Joint or muscle pains (7)
• Eye Pain/headache/facial pain (8)
• Vomiting and/or nausea (9)

Fever (3) AND Bleeding (5)

Fever (3) AND Blurred vision or 
convulsions or altered consciousness (10)

Fever (3) AND cough/sore throat/difficulty 
breathing (4)

Fever (3) AND generalized rash (9)

Symptoms Syndromes Case Definitions
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Syndrome Threshold Alert Response

Gastroenteritis ≥2% of staff and 

guests

System generated 

email alert to users

Established 

between Facility 

and Ministry of 

Health

Undifferentiated 

Fever

Ministry of Health reviews data for trends to 

alert Hotels to potential issues

Fever & 

Hemorrahgic 

Symptoms

1 case System generated alert 

to users

Fever & Neurologic 

Symptoms

1 case System generated alert 

to users

Fever & Respiratory 

Symptoms

Ministry of Health reviews data for trends to 

alert Hotels to potential issues

Fever & Rash 

Symptoms

1 case System generated 

alert to users

Monitoring & Alert Thresholds
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URL: This.carpha.org (no ‘www.’)

Home Page
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Registered Facilties
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Login Page
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Data Entry
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Q# Question Response Options

1 Are you a guest? [Guest, Member of Staff]

2 Country of Facility drop-down menu

3 Type of Facility [Clinic, Guesthouse, Hospital, Hotel, Vessel, Other]

Facility Name --

4 Age Number

Age Group Ranges [<1, 1-4, 5-14, 15-24, 25-44, 45-64, 65-84, 85+]

5 Gender [Female, Male, Other]

6 Resident Country drop-down menu

7 Recent Travel drop-down menu

8 Reported Date Date

9 Symptom onset date Date

10 Symptoms (1) Diarrhea (≥3 loose stools in 24hrs); (2) Vomiting and/or nausea; (3) Fever 
(sudden onset, >38.0◦C or 100.4◦C); (4) Cough/sore throat/breathing 
difficulties; (5) Bleeding (gums, nose, sputum, under skin, stool) not caused 
by trauma; (6) Headache; (7) Joint or muscle pains; (8) Eye pain/facial pain; 
(9) Generalized rash; (10) Blurred vision or convulsions or altered 
consciousness

11 Additional Notes Open text

Case type

Reporting 
site

Case 
demographics

Potential 
exposures & 

etiology

Symptom-
atology
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Dashboard - Overview
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Dashboard - Demographics
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User Manual Instruction flyer for data 
entry persons

Information Pamphlet for 
visitors in hotels

Resources Available
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=evATeKJIBXQ&t=2s

Instructional Videos for Hotels
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CARPHA Tourism and Health Program

www.carpha.org/tourism

Carpha-tourismandhealth@carpha.org

Thank you!

http://www.carpha.org/tourism
mailto:Carpha-tourismandhealth@carpha.org

